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mmj; : Consumers' League Decides
j - ,to Join. Forces With City
I ' nntl State Authorities in
, :A Crusade Skilled Vrteri- -

ffiedmieffldDinias toV nariaii 3Iakes Iii9iection.

r .

MUk Th BesaJta. 4
e Following Is the report of milk .

' tests made by Dr. Mataon, state )
4 bacteriologist, sent to Dr. Rob-- )

art C Yenney. state health oW
d . cer, yesterday: 4)

, Martin Leonards, . Boring, Or., 4)

On rockcirs, dining tables, buffets;; china closets parlor : sets,
(davenports, Turkish ivDckers, ; dressers, : chilftniers, " dressing
tableslibrary tables,' hall trees, couches,' carpets, ; rugs,' stoves,
v ranges, bookcases, gocarts; parley fl

I

m. Br I I . iisiii t urn

Stoves, Ranges

4 360.000 bacteria per c c
4 John BramhalL Borlnr, Or., ..

e 100.000 bacteria per o. o.
e K. G. Wilkes, Cleone, Or, 800,--
e "000 bacteria per C. c '

' ''
4) ' 8. Streeben, Troutdale, Or.. If,--

1. 000 bacteria. par ci c.
4 J. C Stanley.- - Oresham, Or.,
d 400.000 bacterlsMer e. c "

" P. Fischer, aresham, "Or., 410,- -
d 000 bacteria per c. c. . ' i
d V Vctsch Broa.. Borlnr. Or.. 17,- - t4

000 bacteria per c. c. 4

..d .'. E. 8.- - Bchudler, CJreahem, Or, 4
' 4

' 600,000 bacteria per c. .
'

v ' W. . A.' - Rowan, Cleone, Or.. -- 41

d '00.000 bacteria per e. c. 41

A. O. Shantln. Cleone, Or, 4
' 4 400,000 bacteria per c. c. 4

Jt. Wallace., Troutdale, Or, 4

, 4 '400.000 bacteria per c. c. 4
, 4 ! These dairymen sell milk to 4

" , Damascus creamery in East Port- - 41

4 . land. Samples were taken by 41

Special Inspector Hutchinson. 41

Quarter Off

re- -

Used by Millions
' ' -l IIS

The kind your grandfather;
bought. Nearly 80 years of i

satisfaction. Heavy cast
bottom, top, front, and lin-

ing; $10.80 and 312.00
Guaranteed absolute-
ly perfect and perfectly
satisfactory; ,Y

$67.50 Malleable Ranges,
now . . : 850.00
$52.00 Steel Ranges, now
t ......,.$30.00

$45.00 Steel Ranges.- - now
at .......833.75
$24.00 Acorn Stoves7 noV
at,....,....,..., $18.00
$17v50 Acorn Stoves, now
at ..............$1350

Parlor Sets
duced 25 per cent.

- The Consumers' league will Join forces
with the city and state In protecting
Portland against dirty or diseased milk.
Arrangements for worthy dairymen t
receive r quality certificates from the
organisation were made at a meeting
held yesterday. .' v

Two classes of milk ' will ba recog

$60.00 Mahogany, beauti-
ful tapestry tfpholstering,
now ........ ...?45.00
$140 Karpen - Parlor Set,
finest quarteretT oak, best
sterling leather, frame
wax finish, a most beauti-
ful set, now., . .$10Q.OO

$45.00' Parlor Set leather,
mahogany finished, birch
frame, now ; . .$33.75
$22,50 - Solid Mahogany
Parlor .Rocker, Karpen
goods, fully guaranteed
upholstered in good panne
plush, now . $17.00

nixed by r the pura food committee ;f
the league as being worthy of recom UfoLS
mendation, namely, certified - milk as
the highest standard of purltyto which
milk can be brought, and Class A, or a
milk ' not so high- - In. quality. Labels
shewing the milks quality will be pro
vided dairymen by the pure food com

Box Seat Dinilie Chairs
'

j, i
:. 1.

High class Dining Chairs have been one of our strong-
est

tr.

specialties, i: We have a-- wonderful assortment in
Box Seat, Quartered Oak, Leather Upholstering. Nor
have Chairs ever teen sold so; cheaply in Portland.
But when you buy these same Diners at a further reduc-
tion of 15 per cent1 you secure a bargain of a lifetime

, whether you are aware of it or not.; .Think of getting
a solid, substantial, quartered oak chair, No leather
seat, box frame, ' at $3.00. We have them from this
price up; in fumed, waxed, Early English, and golden
polished. ".i..."

.: v,.

ml nee and these labels will ba placed
"si, on each bottle of milk thus recom

mended.' V" : '
In order to make sure that the. milk

' which la recommended actually comer
up to." the class where it is graded,
the Consumers league will find it - nec
essary to employ a skilled veterlnariar
to make Inspection of dairies where
the operators wish to b, reeonimendea
for the quality of their product An-
other man will be employed to act as
clerk and to keep a general super-
vision of ' the work. , The salaries of

. these will be paid by joint arrangement
Iwt ween the dairymen and the Consum
er )ague. . - "

' A number of 'dairymen have already China Closets

taAtc Setter on a iita& a fw

e&mifttf to dincHit you to ftaw niec
eontfyMoMc dining oom efbkHfomd

know-- a SuwXiuSi efaina etobet

&etboadin4Ufoim. rtt&ave fiubt
the tfoinfb iuneed to make that diip

expressed a desire to raise their dairies
and the products of their-dairie- s up to

standard where they can be certified
" to by the Consumers' league, as such a

certification on the part of the eon- -
. .1,1.. ...A., 1,1 lu ,hA t.A

Our assortment of china
closets is remarkably fine,
quartered oak, waxed, pol-

ished, weathered, early
English, best French bev

obtainable advertisement of a properly!
conducted business. ' The plao, seems

Bolfet Bargains
We, wish you . could see
our splendid . assortment
of beautiful Buffets," and
how low they are priced. '

We have one for you;
whether your pocketbook
is flush or scanty. They
will make any; woman
thankful, too, , Between'
$20 and $50 you'may se
cure some wonderful bar

assured of success rrom tne beginning.
! - Many Questions Asked. ,

Many question were asked by 'mem--. j

el, plate glass, bent doors,bers of tne league during yesteraay a
meeting why correction of the evils of j

. the milk- - supply have not been made'!
long ago. It was unanimously agreed

mission patterns. , PricesinffoomatPi&etwe anddetuafyuou
from $20 to $70. By' allthat had the state dairy and food com-

missioner property ' administered i the em tewe horn 75 to &5 h&ate gains' in the best . quarduties of his office during many years means get one of these be-
fore we move, and hrofitiiaaK the dairies would not have been' in tered oak during! pur re
by, the reduction. ; xmoval sale..

such evil condition as they are proved
to have become, and the cows would!
not be so generally affected wlthi eaote o oub emova baU. . eon you

Golden 5 Weathered

Like 111 Cut '
'

tuberculosis. " 4

Hearty approval of a grand Jury in-
vestigation, which will disclose the real li.. ina.ture. oX the reasons why- - Portland
ha been compelled, to tolerate dirty ManytfiAnitufy don't Rugs1111 UIBmQU IIIUA mew tBDWl flllU A
recommendation' adopted that tha
suraers' league as representative of tha
milk consumers of Portland give to the

Rcdnccd25PcrCt.investigation all possible assistance and
cooperation.':

you think it an additional
tofo thankpi? ; i

RedncedZSPerCt.
$60.00 Brass Bed 845.00
$57.00 Brass Bed $43.00
$50.00 Brass Bed $37.50
$42.6a Brass Bed $32.00
$37-5- 0 Brass Bed $28.50
$36.50 Brass Bed $27.50;
$56.00 ; Spanish - Leather
Couches weathered oak
frame, now ... . . $42.00

THE STEAXGEB
WITHIN OUR GATES

ROOM SIZE, 9x12
$12.00" Brussefs. ..I $9.00
$14.00 Brussels. . $10.50
$18.004'Brussels. . 314.00
$20.00 Brussels.'; 815.00

OUR NEW BUILDING
AVE AND. toASTSTARKSt

.
GRAND .

Three leaves, finisjied like top, extends 6 feet, pedestal over 7
inches square. Takes an expert tb tell from quartered oak. We
have a large assortment of Dining Tables in the quartered Oak,
polished, waxed, fumed, and polished. .They have 44, 45, '48 and
54 inch tops and extend six and eight feet, Colonials, Claw feet,
Cluster Pedestals, and strictly Mission patterns. They are al-
ready priced low, wonderful bargains, put with 15 to 25 per
cent, Removal Sale reductions, every one is afforded a rare
opportynity to secure a beautiful quart'd oak table $8.45 to $75

$28.50 Axm'sters 23.50
$30 Body Brussels.:. $25
$47.50 Wiltons. . .836.00

; "A peculiar incident occurred on the'' train yesterday," said A. R. Munsen, Hot
Springs, Ark, at the Oregon today. "At
Nam pa. Idaho, a. man got on the train
dressed In ragged clothing, and he
looked like a laboring man. Ills face

. looked familiar, so I got up, walked by
' him, returned, stopped and spoka to
him. I was right. Ha was an old
schoolmate of mine in St. Louis 40 yeara

' aga. His parents were wealthy and he
had hundreds of opportunities to make
something of himself, but he preferred
to roam the country. prink did the

' rext. He Is now working on the section
near Xsmpa."

Sale Davenports at One Quarter OH
- ' : ! ' 9 '

' Ja. -

If you desire a, high-clas- s Davenport you should attend our Removal
Sale. Our best offering is a fine $140.00 Mahogany. Davenport, uphol-
stered in the best plush, now ..flOO
$75.00 Davenports, upholstered. in genuine. No. 1 leather, now. . .f55.00

Remember that during bur November Removal Sale we,
have, reserved nothing, in our sweeping price teduction
except Victor Talking VMachines and . Edison Thorio
graphs, and Records: I( we furnish your home; we will,-however,sa-

you enough, to place one of these world
famous musical instruments in.your home free of charge.

Jj-iiifURNITU-

RE COLiaA

of the opinion that apple growing,
the aclentlftc lines that

have brought fame to tha northwest.

moved from this county to Seattle
three years ago for his health. Ha waa
Jt years of age, and had Uved In theDayton country it rears, coming here
from Willamette valley. I e 1s survivedby a" brother, "Lawson Vj run. of Co-vell- o.

port. The Incorporators are George I
Campbell. L C. San ford and D. O. Lei ten
of Portland, Charles p. Doe f San
Francisco and '. V. W. Richardson of
Pomeroy, Waahl

The Lester Manufcturln- - company
has been incorporated by J. II. Oensler.
Harry Hale and H. P. Stevens, the cap

can ve maae nigniy profitable ta farm

accustomed to travel this saaia route
many times previous. However. . aftersome Inveatltatlon by the coroner, itwas clearly evident that the drowning
was purely accidental. Mr. Sheen, a
hrother-ln-Ia- who arrived hers frota
the old country a few months ago. was
with Mm at the time of tbe accident.
Tha body was brought to Hood River

s . D. W. Garvtce, Boston, Mass. I am
la tbe automobile business, and have
maoy opportunities to watch the proa;

. ress of tb business. In boston alone
H new automobile firms have entered
Into business sine last January, while
11 ilverjr stables have out of
lusinesa 1 understand (hat a new
auto one that consumes air instead of
gasoline Is about to be perfected In
the east. I'm --rare 'that some dar such

- a machine wtU be a success.

W. A. Walthlll. Afedford. Or. When
the propooed elet-trl- c line for Rorua
river valley Is completed our pnpula-- ,

. "on will go up by leaps and hounds.
There are thousands of acres of vain-ab- le

"
land that will pradace - excellent

fruit that to yet unplanted. There is
i earn la the ralief for a cevple of mU-x- rl

people.--- - -

roads, etcL. a field will be opened for
th establishment Of humeroua enter-
prises that can be operated economical-
ly by electricity.;' .-

-

'Mr. - Humphreys nays that develop-
ment work at tha falls will be started
In a ahort time, and inside of M days
tha project will be gotten well under
way.

to do their part In order that the dis-tort may become a reality, Tha nextmora will be to present the proposition
ta the county commissioner for theirapproval. ,.;,-- ,

Vintagd icoptional. v
"The vlnUge of 110 la Sonoma

era of Austria. So far aa known here
this is the first attempt to Introduce
apple falsing In eastern Europe. .

Tha varieties of apples choaea for tha
experiment ara Roma Beaoties Jonaital stock belnar fixed st 151.000. NORTHWEST APPLEGeorge A. Riff, H. J. Lynch and

Vlral A. Crum bave incorporated the
ror iniermeni and waa burled today
under the - direction of the Catholic thans, yellow Newtowns, Arkansas- TREES TO AUSTRIA Blacks. -

, e Tiny Baby at Hoqalam.
coonty. CaL. the seat of tha wtna in
dustry In America, win exceed any pre-
vious year for the amount and superior

church of which the deceased wasWillamette Trust rompahy. havlos
capital of lie.". . Hooulam. Wash., Nov. !. Uttlemember.

fSWeill tfHBmtt la T(a Jm.LI Lillian Randall Is IH months old toDayton. Waab Nov. St. Vtasbingtoa day and weighs-fiv- e pounds to theWASHINGTON PIONEER rr' Trees are to be experimented withB0DV 0F DROWNED
HXS IS RECOVERED

notch, when born on February 2.
the Randall baby weighed 1 pound I
eunces. Her height was 1!H Inehea.

" IS LAID TO REST la Austria and a Touchet valley nursery
haa Jut received an, order for ldtrr-- u ta be Mrr Immediately to

ity of wines produced In the state of tha
Nstiva eona said Mr. Oeorge Ehepelra.
manager of the Bprmg Valley Wine
company, of Loa Angelea. ilr. fbepalra
is in tha city looking aver the basinets
of the local branch of the Fprlng Valley
Wine company, and ts making prepare-lion- s

to add two more d -- livery wagara
to tfce loral service.

HARNESS DESCHUTES
FOR POWER PROJECT

. t
' rwrtl Dtasatrt to The JrltLaldlsw. Or Nov. II H. H. H

f Kennew kk. Wash, said to
represent aaatera capital, has pur-
chased both tbo tipper ad lower Aa-br- ey

fall and tha B. P. Nichols Dover

At months the child weighed four
pound. - . t ,Oalacte. Aoatrla The order waa placed

f . -
rP-e-ll THetrt The lorMl

Dafton. Waeh. or. : Aaottyrr yesterday y Dr. afsreef Pletrtrckl ef
tioneee rf Washlertoa wae Ufat a m Woald Water More Land.

Caldwell. Idaho. Nov. te. Artfisr

tr. ritr 1 M. Hamilton, rep--
reaer.tir.g the Alcom avroery, twa ml lea
weat of Daytna.

WILL OPEC ATE 3IILL
' AM) IH;X STE-V3IEK-

S

laoorrwraled with a rapllal stetk af
IK.o (he rasirte alUUnc Eleratarfr.'.y has fried papers with the

. .rlr rterk wMh. heetdea tha aaual
.iitiortuitei t'T a asllMnf baslsewt

int te nM te orrste bsnres ad
e'-ai- er twtveea U the Tsxific oast

rSpwta laaaaiek U Tbe I.wtlHood River, IT, If or- - Joseph
Rlneberrer. a native of Aastria. scdyears. ho was drowsed hi Hood Hir-
er i the Mtht of Not ember li. wss
recrerM y.sterssy shout one' mile te-le-w

vt.ere ha fell frem the log Whentt seva of the drowning- - first
It ws tfcoutit that prhpm

tbere wa fewl plr. aa he had bee

Mill lrn. who haa been la charge of a The twa trlle tunnel throuth tha
"barkbone" ef the Ardea oa the Ilea

Althoogb anle growrna is aa yet aa
site, near thla placa. ' He also ret

option on all tra land bekwrirMr ta
Mr. Aubrey la the vicinity of the falla

i tha CVvella reetary yeaterday. Tha
funeral ef Jeeae Cyru. wha died T-d-

at Seattle, knd whose body waa
eblrped to Dartow Wedaeday. was

id from the t5frllo church, tt Re.W. H Harrla of rartrai g.

Deat waa dee t rataer. Kr. C; me

ef t tranarx!ea railway, ccrineftira
r.knwwn ladijetry - In Aastria. Dr.

rttrv"L wha wss bnra and edocated

surveying party far the pmonaed Elack
canyon lrnratln dletrVt. has rorrj.lt-e- d

tbe preliminary surreys for the
prelect. The work 1e s4tbc in a

and em pert of Mr. Ncfw!r lard LitiH mnif rsvtenoa Arrea. is ta be
re4r for rrsTilax trli --n)' It a. itAaiiJe frrrm the power that wHtIs thai roor.try and who la now a closetjet ef IMnttrtaJ afrafra t).ra im June ' .generated f"T tha use of e rsJI-- i point whre tre laaic mf rl tin


